Janice Marie Washburn
October 14, 1967 - September 18, 2020

HUDSON FALLS-Janice Marie (Osier) Washburn, 52, of Hudson Falls, NY passed away
on Friday, September 18, 2020 at her home peacefully with her family.
She was born on October 14, 1967 in Saratoga Springs, NY, the daughter of David and
Marlene (Buttino) Osier. She grew up in South Glens Falls. Janice had worked for
Stewarts Shops, Colvin Building and earlier years at the Glens Falls Civic Center. She
loved life, music, concerts and spending time with her family. She always lit up a room with
laughter and was quick and witty. Anyone who met her, loved her and she left behind
great memories with many people. Janice wishes to be remembered not of how she
passed away, but for the life she lived, the family she loved and the places and things that
were dear to her. Everything about her was beautiful!
Janice was predeceased by her father David Osier, brother-in-law Anthony Ricciardelli,
her best friend Allen Ricciardelli and brother-in-law Kevin Washburn.
She is survived by her husband Michael Washburn of Hudson Falls, NY; son Jeffrey Miller
(Tasha Winchell) of Hudson Falls, NY; son Mark Miller (Holly Snow) of Gansevoort, NY;
daughter Leanne (Miller) Elphage (Michael) of Hudson Falls, NY; granddaughters Emily
Storms and Kylie Miller of Hudson Falls, NY; grandson David Miller of Hudson Falls, NY;
mother Marlene Osier of Queensbury, NY; sisters Tracy (Osier) Langdon (Joseph) of
South Glens Falls, NY and Kimberly (Osier) Ricciardelli of Queensbury, NY; brothers
Thomas Osier (Gloria) of South Glens Falls, NY and David Osier (Rebecca) of Glens
Falls, NY; brother-in-laws Jeffrey Washburn (Rhonda) of Florida, Brian Washburn
(Michelle) of Queensbury, NY, and Scott Mcintosh (Elizabeth) of Queensbury, NY; sisterin-law Teena Washburn of Colorado; mother-in-law Norma Clear of Colorado; sister-inlaws Georgianna Stark (Roy) of Colorado and Jackie Kelly of Hudson Falls, NY; Janice
also leaves behind many nieces, nephews and cousins; including her aunt Elaine (Buttino)
Valetta of Rotterdam, NY and uncle Nicholas Buttino (Sandy) of South Glens Falls, NY.
Services will be held at the convenience of the family.
Cards and flowers may be sent to 2355 Burgoyne Ave, Apt#12, Hudson Falls, NY 12839.

Comments

“

Pleasant memories of the Osier family remind me of a time when neighborhoods
were closer knit than today. Such memories often serve as my crutches while I walk
the road of life. May fond memories of Janice be your support during trying times. My
condolences to her family and friends.

Mick Powers - September 23, 2020 at 01:23 PM

“

Terrie Vincent Hanley lit a candle in memory of Janice Marie Washburn

Terrie Vincent Hanley - September 23, 2020 at 11:07 AM

“

My condolences to Janice's Husband Mike and her children family and friends, I've
known Janice for many years and she most definitely will be remembered for always
being a loving person
I will cherish my memories with her forever...love u always
janice

terrie hanley - September 23, 2020 at 11:05 AM

“

My condolences to Janice’s family. Janice and I were together at Harrison
Elementary School for her Fourth Grade year of school. I noted in her obituary that
the zest and enthusiasm characterizing her as a nine year old continued into
adulthood and will be part of cherished memories for her family to hold. I remember
well my smiling and lively student.
Linda Bean

linda bean - September 22, 2020 at 10:04 AM

“

Our thoughts and prayers are with you all.

Tony and Jason - September 22, 2020 at 08:50 AM

